
 

 
 

 

2023 WINTER DAY OF FUN  -  February 4, 2023 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST - ICE FISHING TOURNAMENT - BINGO 

 

 
 

 

 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST…8:00--11:00am 
Pancakes, Sausage, coffee, juice, milk. 

Adults--$7, Ages 6 to 12--$3, under 6 eat free. 

Ice Castle Tickets and Raffle Tickets will be available. 

KLSC sportswear will be available for purchase. 

 

 

ICE FISHING CONTEST -- 12-3pm 
on Knife Lake at the Highway 65 access 

$5 per predrilled hole  

 

You must be present to win “On the Ice” raffle prizes. 
You do not need to be present to win “Ice Hole” ticket prizes. 

You do not need to be present to win the Ice Castle. 

 

 

 

B I N G O…1 to 3pm at The Crow’s Nest 

Raffle prizes and a 50/50 raffle 
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It’s here, It’s TIME!!! Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club WINTER DAY OF 
FUN!!! The KLSC board members have been pouring all kinds of effort 
into getting everything ready for Saturday 2/4/23. Jake is itching to 
light the grills at the KLSC Clubhouse, to fill the air with belly filling 
smells of Pancakes & Sausages 8-11am. Michelle has a bright shine on 

all 75 BINGO balls ready for BINGO at The Crow’s Nest Resort 1-3pm. Wayne has the 
auger blades sharp for drilling ice holes (500-1000??) 8:30am till done. Rachel has all of 
the tickets in order & prizes ready for Ice Fishing 12-3pm. All of these events can’t take 
place without the heart filling efforts of ALL of your KLSC board members & the 
wonderful volunteers. The real reward comes from seeing everyone smiling & enjoying 
themselves with friends & neighbors. Fingers crossed for good weather & light winds!!!! 
Looking forward to seeing everyone on Saturday 2/4/23!!! 
Ed Hamlin President KLSC pres@knifelake.us 320-703-8007 

 

 

Winter Day of Fun Ticket Sales 
Ice Castle - Ticket sales have been strong this year! We have less than 1,000 tickets 

available, sure looks like we will sell out this year. $20 each and you need not be present 

to win. 

Ice Hole - These tickets are currently on sale and will be available on the ice. $5 each 

and you need not be present to win stated prizes but you do need one to fish the contest. 

On Ice Raffles - Tickets are only sold on the ice the day of the contest and winners 

need to be present to win. $5 each and you choose which prizes you want to go after. 

Rachel Hamlin 

WDOF chairperson 

 
 
The Pancake Breakfast for our Winter Day of Fun will be February 4th, from 8:00-11:00 AM. 
Adults $7, kids 6-12 $3 and children under 6 are free. We will have hole tickets for the fishing 
contest, raffle tickets for the Ice Castle and sportswear there for purchase. If anyone would like 
to volunteer, please let me know. Thanks, and hope to see you there!! 
Jake Tillotson 

 

B - I - N - G - O 
Knife Lake Sportsmen's Club Board has been very busy getting ready for Winter Day 

of Fun. We are very excited to spend the day with all of you. My team will be hosting 

the bingo event at Crow’s Nest at 1p.m. We will enjoy the afternoon playing 10 

games of bingo, 4 raffles and a 50/50. Cost for bingo is $10 for the 10 games 

additional game sheets can be purchased for $1 apiece. Daubers are also available for 

$1.  All raffle tickets are $1 each. Ice castle tickets will be available for $20 each. I 

hope you all decide to come out and have a fun day at one of our events. 

Michelle Gulden      

mailto:pres@knifelake.us


     Here we are again and our 68th Annual Knife Lake Sportmen's Club Ice Fishing 

Contest is right around the corner! We acquired 4 new augers to drill holes with this 

year. There should be plenty of holes to choose from, so arrive early and get your spot. 

     The ice hole tickets are available on ice or from any board member to reserve them, so 

there is no better way to spend $5 a ticket and have an opportunity at a door prize or 

catching the big fish and being one of the big winners. 

     The contest hours are from 12pm - 3pm with an entry of $5 per hole. All game fish 

other than those in the DNR slot limit will be measured and weighed. The fish caught 

within the slot must be immediately returned to the water, so I would recommend a tape 

or measuring device with you. The good news is, as always, you can use your electronics 

and your favorite jig! Lol. We all have our favorite fish we are after and hopefully yours 

will be the winner of this year's 1st - 5th place. 

     Raffles: If you are someone that enjoys a little donating to a great cause and maybe 

taking an awesome prize home with you, then this is your chance. We have a continuous 

raffle, which you can purchase tickets for before the start of the contest and during, with 

items donated from all of our local sponsors. Other items will be raffled and are done on 

separate tickets including this year's Ice Castle. Good luck to you all! 

     What a day this is going to be! There's so much to do, pancakes from 8am-11am at the 

clubhouse, hole drilling from 8:30am - 11am, our Famous Fishing Contest 12pm - 3pm 

and Bingo from 1pm - 3pm at the Crow’s Nest. As always, the winner of the Ice Castle 

will be drawn and announced after the contest from 3pm - ?. See you all on the ice and, 

as always, Thank You for your support!!! 
 

 

KLID Report 
Weeds & weed letters were the main topic of the monthly meeting of the KLID. Letters were mailed out 
to your address where your Tax statement is mailed. Letters are also available to be printed off & 
mailed back at www.knifelake.us click the KLID link in the header & the weed letters & instructions are 
available there. If you want to receive a sticker to be treated for Nuisance weeds or do not want to be 
treated for Curry Leaf Pondweed, these letters need to be signed & sent back to the KLID by 2/15/23. 
KLID also reports the average current snow depth of the lake is 8”. 
Ed Hamlin President KLSC & KLID Liaison pres@knifelake.us 320-703-8007 

 

 

Archery in ‘23 

Well, as you can tell, the snow is deep this year but we've already started to think about 

the upcoming season. We will be sponsoring a couple of Archery competitions again this 

year. I'm planning on one in the spring and one in the fall. Keep your eyes open for the 

dates. Every year we gain a few more members to the course and the main comment I 

hear is "I didn't know it was there". So, let your friends and family know it exists. If you 

know someone that would enjoy this sport, they can visit our website at knifelake.us and 

check us out or sign up. See you after the melt! 

Wayne Whited 

 

http://www.knifelake.us/
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KLSC ARCHERY 
Annual Membership Sign-up Form 

Archery membership can now be paid on our website, knifelake.us 
 

 

Name   

Mailing Address     
City   State  Zip    
Email   Phone    

 

Membership (please circle one):      NEW  RENEWAL  

                                                   Individual - $40        or Family - $75 

Please make checks payable to Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club (KLSC) and hand to KLSC board member, mail 
to Carol Meemken, 1876 280th Ave, Mora, MN 55051, or leave in lock box on archery range.  

                                                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Name(s)         

Lake address    Phone #       

Mailing address if different                                                                                                    

City  State  Zip   Phone #                     

Email address          

Membership (please circle one)    New      Renewal        Additional donation $    

Make check payable to Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club 

and mail check with this form to: 

PO Box 254 

Mora, MN 55051                   Dues can now be paid on our website, knifelake.us 

Thank you! 

KNIFE LAKE SPORTSMEN’S CLUB, INC. 

Annual Membership Dues for 2022 -- $35 

Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club 


